BOOK YOUR ADS NOW!

CONTACT US AT:

PORT-OF-SPAIN
HEAD OFFICE
Pembroke Court
17-19 Pembroke St, P.O.S.
Tel: 607-4929-31, 607-5025
607-9012 - 14 / 16 /17
Fax: 624-5669

SAN FERNANDO
1st Floor, Room 12
Cathay House
Carlton Centre
San Fernando
Tel: 607-8550, 607-6533
Fax: 657-5008

EL SOCORRO
Patraj Trace,
El Socorro Extension,
El Socorro
Tel: 607-5761
Fax: 638-9194

TOBAGO
Unit #2A,
Shirvan Plaza,
Shirvan Road
Tel: 607-0224 /5
Fax: 660-0240

NEWSDAY Classifieds

Real Estate
General
Motor
Bridal & Beauty
Employment
Events
Tuition
Tobago

Interested persons can make a contribution to the
Newsday Save the Children Fund
at any Republic Bank branch

Republic Bank Account Number
1802-1767-8801
2 STOREY Executive house Sangre Grande.
317-4919 or 461-4552.

LAND FOR SALE
1 LOT
Shirvan Drive
Sangre Chiquito
Sangre Grande-
lights, water &
fenced
765-6281,
739-3434

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Saransampathltd@gmail.com
www.saransampathltd.com

LAND FOR SALE
Chiquito,
Sangre Grande
$3,000

APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED
1 BR. Apartment
San Juan near to the
Croisee. Call after 1:00pm
796-9801

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL
FITTS STREET
CHAGUANAS
300 sq. ft.
$12,800

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL
APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED
1 1/2 Bedrooms
West Trinidad,
WhatsApp 740-5401,
772-1977

PROPERTY FOR PAY
Detached house.
San Juan near to the
Croisee. Call to 796-9801.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL
APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED
1 Bedroom
San Juan near to the
Croisee. Call to 796-9801.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT
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Curepe for rent.  One bath-
room Apartments
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FURNISHED
1 Bedroom
San Juan near to the
Croisee. Call to 796-9801.
**South Properties**

**SPACES FOR RENT** Ideal for Hairdressers, Nail-Tech/Office, Barber .61 high street San Fernando. Ground Floor 20-Mucurapo street San Fernando. Affordable rates Flexible timing: 652-3114

**TIME SHARE FOR SALE** One (1) Studio Four person Apartment Sandy Point Beach Club in Beautiful Tobago. Time period July-August. Asking $20,000 of $3,000US O.N.O Contact 684-7424, 781-7892

**HOUSE FOR SALE**
- **HOUSE FOR SALE**
  - **5 Bedroom** 1/2 Bathroom, Swimming Pool Paria Gardens Arpeeno on 200s of land. Bearing Fruit trees 80% Complete $575000US or Equivalent $389.7165, 290-9875

**3 BEDROOM CONCRETE HOUSE**
- **$550,000**
  - Willowmsville 707-2271

**FLAT HOUSE**
- **3 Bedroom** T&C Approval. $490,000
  - Heritage. Claxton Bay. Conditions Apply. 759-8928

**LAND FOR SALE**
- **$175,000 2-ACRES** for sale, Petit Morné 791-9918

**1 1/2 lot Dow Village South Orophiouche**
- **$1m** with house foundation 773-1755

**LOT land Guayaguayare**
- **266-7547**

**1-ACRE PLOT**
- with 70ft. Frontage, Gasparillo Main Road 738-4157

**LOT GASPARILLO FREEHOLD $322,000**
- Water/ lights-705-6202

**New Development**
- Aripepo 683-7356, 308-4272

**BARRACKPORE**
- **CUNAL RD.** 6,000sq.ft $198,000 Only 2 Parcels Available 788-9633

**GULF CITY**
- by owner 9,740sq.ft. 683-0885

---

**For Sale**

**2-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- Aripepo A/C, H/C, Utilities Included, fenced $3500.00 768-9276

**2-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- 4,300sq.ft includes electricity, security cameras 798-5594

**2-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- Spacious/Fence $3,000 769-2574, 293-1078

**3-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- 2nd floor, Apartment 789-4565, 374-6516

**3-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- San Fernando $4600/mth Negotiable 799-5584

**BACHELOR APARTMENT**
- Cocoyea. 395-2659

**BY THE sea**
- La Romain

**DOWNSWARS**
- Marabella 469-3213

**BACHLER APARTMENT**
- Cocoyea. 395-2659

**LA ROMAIN**
- 1-bedroom Bachelor

**UNFURNISHED**
- Newly Renovated 3 Bedroom Double Storey House in Gulf View LaRomaine $7500, 783-7005

**HOUSE FOR RENT FURNISHED**
-/spacious 2 Bedroom Apartment Union Hall $4500.

**SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom**
- Apartment Union Hall $4500.

**FULLY FURNISHED**
- Newly Renovated 3 Bedroom Double Storey House in Gulf View LaRomaine $7500, 783-7005

**HOUSE FOR RENT UNFURNISHED**
- La Romain

**PALMISTE BLOCK-5**
- TWO STOREY, 3 A/C BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS, COMPLETELY REFURBISHED INTERIOR, PARKING, QUIET AREA ASKING $5,800.00 T& C. CALL-644-781, 781-7862

**APT FOR RENT FURNISHED**
- By THE sea

**LA ROMAIN**
- 1-bedroom

**LA ROMAIN**
- FULLY FURNISHED $3500.00 658-3616, 796-7101

**APT FOR RENT UNFURNISHED**
- $1,500 1,700.00 Penal.ROCK 305-9959,

**1 & 2 Bedroom Debe**
- 684-1602, 735-5220

**1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- For Rent St.John Village, San Fernando 760-1333, 653-1177

**1, 2 BEDROOM**

**2-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- San Fernando 281-0921

**2-BEDROOM APARTMENT**
- Princes Town 717-8732

---

**BUILDING FOR SALE**

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE**
- 1-1/2 LOT Dow Village

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE**
- 1 Bedroom

**COMMERCIAL SPACE**
- for rent

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT**
- SPACE for rent

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT**
- SPACE for rent

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT**
- SPACE for rent

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT**
- SPACE for rent

**COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT**
- SPACE for rent

---

**NEWSPAPER**

**VISITOR ACCOMMODATION**
- MAYARO BEACH HOUSE

**APPARTMENTS**
- La Romain

**ANEX GLASS**
- CUPBOARDS $150.00

**AUXILIARY APARTMENTS FOR RENT**
- BY THE sea

**BY THE sea**
- La Romain

**BY THE sea**
- La Romain

**LUXURY APARTMENTS FOR RENT**
- 4 Bedroom

**APARTMENT**
- 4 Bedroom

---

**B&U RENTALS & SALES**
- Ply Scaffolding. Bamboo. 662-9807, 752-8674, 345-0583

---

**BACKFILL SAND**
- that can pass any Compaction test for sale in South 340-0807

---

**COUNTERTOPS**
- Liquid Granite, Epoxy, Resin and Granite. US Certified Installer. 302-4488

---

**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**
- High In Quality, Low in Price

**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**
- High In Quality, Low in Price
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**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**
- High In Quality, Low in Price

**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**
- High In Quality, Low in Price

**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**
- High In Quality, Low in Price

**RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL**
- Over looking Maracas Bay

**LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS**
- Clean, Safe-secured complex.

**SUN & RAIN PROBLEMS**
- Call 493-3775

---

**ARTIFICIAL RESORT**
- Beachfront 3 Bedrooms

**ARTIFICIAL RESORT**
- Beachfront 3 Bedrooms

---

**GATE TOPICS**
- Liquid Granite, Epoxy, Resin and Granite. US Certified Installer. 302-4488

---

**BIG GROUP DEALS**
- Couples $400-$600 (22hrs)

**BIG GROUP DEALS**
- Couples $400-$600 (22hrs)

---
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**ROYAL ACADEMY**

**ELIJAH**

- Passed 30 subjects
- CXC in Form 4
- (Grade 1’s in Math, English A, and IT)

**GABRIELLE**

- Passed 6 subjects CXC
- In Form 3
- (Grade 1’s in English A and P.O.B)

**ANNA**

- Passed 4 subjects
- CXC at age 13
- In Form 2
- (Grade 1’s in Math and English)

They did it at ROYAL ACADEMY in Tunapuna Register Now for Full-Time School & Part-Time Classes (Primary & Secondary/ First year to Form 6: SEA, CXC, CAPE, etc.) in ALL SUBJECTS

875-6139/ 334-5102.

**COURSES & PROGRAMS**

**#1 HSB & ENGLISH**

San Juan, Mondays

$200/ Monthly.

789-3167

Serious Calls.

**A1 NURSES AIDE/ PRE-SCHOOL COURSE**

**ARIMA AND SAN FERNANDO**

Modern Business School

April 2019

283-8860/ 328-9107/ 758-6659, 653-9795

Text

Whatsapp-762-9738

"D" Best.

**CXC MASTERS**

We Did It Again 100% Pass Rate in Over 15 CXC Subjects!

Congratulations To our Venezuelan Students who passed with 1's and distinction
To our ADHA and Dyslexic Students who passed
To Our Full-Time Students excellent grades
To all our adults students who got great grades
To Our School students who did the Exams with us

**4 Subjects and 4 Free Time Full-Time, Part-Time Adults Primary and Secondary**

**366-6143, 702-7742**

**Tunapuna**

**FASHION SEWING**

-One Full Course in-

Pattern Drafting/ Pattern making/ Garment Construction/ Fashion Draping.

E.M.R. Talacucara.

Call- 385-8962/ 389-5759

**BANDSAW MEAT CUTTER**

Wanted.

Central Area. 665-7510

**http://v.ht/king24**

**inquiries only 351-4711**

**Requirements** BSc. Serious personal female assistant.

FULL-TIME LIVE-IN WANTED

FEMALE BARTENDER

INFO 318-3754

461-9386

**CASHIERS, Cleaners, Personal Assistant**

Mr. Hope. 461-9386

**EROTIC CHAT TEXT** INFO 318-3754

**FEMALE BARTENDER WANTED**

Penal Rock., Road Flexible working hours. 486-6482

**FULL-TIME LIVE-IN personal female assistant Requirements BSc. Serious inquiries only 351-4711**

http://v.ht/khing24

**HAIR STATIONS**

Busy Corner Chaguanas. 390-3204

**HOUSEKEEPER 15 HOURS a week-Curupia. Whatsapp or call after 8pm- 756-6092.**

**KITCHEN ASSISTANT WANTED** for school Canteen 799-8607 - south

**LA BREA.**

Point Fortin & Environs be qualified

Point Fortin, Curepe area, Computer


**PORTER NEEDED**

For store at Parco. Must live in or area, 23 years & over. 678-9560/ 669-8750

**SALES CLERK for Long circular Mall, Point Fortin & Trinacity.**

Point of Sale Cashng Experience. 23 years or older 669-8750, 678-9560.

**SALES CLERK for Curupia area, Computer Literate.**

4 CXC passes. CSME certificate accepted

rfggc2016@gmail.com

**PROCAMTEC SECURITY SERVICES**

Centenary Street, East California

NOW Hiring

*Firearm Officers starting $8,000, $10,000, $12,000/MTH.

*4-7 years contract.

Male and Female Security officers for California, Covua, Chaguana.

*(Worksman, Workman

Compensation and public liability. Serious Enquiries Only.

Call: 636-7586, 661-2854

**SKILLED TYPIST For Secretory/ Position, Send Applications and Resume to P. O. BOX HG 1134**

**STRAIGHTENER & PAINTER**

WELDER & HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 372-0011

**WANTED WAREHOUSE DISPATCHER.** Must have a vehicle. 60yrs. 23 years or over. 678-9560, 294-4893, 701-6565, 376-5134

**POSITION WANTED**

DRIVERS WANTED for Ice Cream Van. 288-8818.

**VACANCIES**

Rahamut Enterprises Limited

1. **CLASS 4 & 5 DRIVERS**

2. **LORRY MEN**

- At least 3 years driving experience.
- Valid Certificate of Character.

Call 383-1011 - 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Serious enquiries only.

**MARKETING/ OFFICE ASSISTANT**


**MASSAGE GIRLS**

Needed (San-Fernando) Daily Paid. 355-6655

**OFFICE ASSISTANT** from Curupia area. Experience working with Microsoft Excel, minimum 4 passes. Auto Mechanic also needed

CSME certificate accepted Send resume to rfggc2016@gmail.com

**PASTRY PERSON, Salesperson and cleaner needed for Bakery San-Fernando. 323-8952**

**PORTER NEEDED**

For store all Parco. Must live in or area, 23 years & over. 678-9560/ 669-8750

**LEGAL SECRETARY**

Needed 657-6369/ dexterhayleyandassociates@gmail.com

**LOADERS NEEDED**

around St. Juan and Environs. 324-6772

** Full-Time Live-In personal female assistant Requirements BSc. Serious inquiries only 351-4711**

http://v.ht/khing24
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Bandsaw Meat Cutter Wanted.

Central Area. 665-7510

**VACANCIES**

A1

**MALE MECHANICS**

Wanted.

Apply in person to Ramsair Cipero Street.

San-Fernando

**ACCOUNTS/ ADMIN.**

Have you Successfully Run the Accounts Admin in a Company then this Job is for you. Company in East 678-9560/ 669-8750

**ASTOUNDING & EASY Way to Explode Income FAST**

Company in East. then this Job is for you.

**Admin in a Company Run the Accounts/ Have you Successfully**

**ADMIN.**

**ICE CREAM VAN. 288-8818.**

**FASHION SEWING**

-One Full Course in-

Pattern Drafting/ Pattern making/ Garment Construction/ Fashion Draping.

E.M.R. Talacucara.

Call- 385-8962/ 389-5759
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